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EiSTERCIM !1
"hte young lady, or else we’re not French-

Prom thr Ttvufn-Democrat. “believe I .Wore with pi
“ Me foe !" exclaimed Col. Laporte, “1 “ ‘Nom d un nom I that’» genteel,

*m old, I’ve got the gout, my lege are still 'ice. ®y bey*. And l a going
“ tte PWte: "Li/1111" ‘ W°T ~ ‘ «ulHalX diitlnguleh In the

iretty woman—told me to jump throng tv knees, on oer right, the tress of • UUle 
‘he eye of a needle, I believe I’d leai rood. Some of the men went off thatway, 
hrough It tike a clown through a circus- | androon came back with a let of branche* 
oop. An^ I’ll feel that way tiU I die; it’. I hi^oak.’’

n the blood ! I’m an old galauttn, I am ; cited Pratique ; 1 lVà for a pretty girl, little
a veteran of the old eohofll. The eight of I brothers."
» woman, a pretty woman, just etir. me “A“d ten otoakewere thrown in a heap I WILL CURE ORSEU6VB.

u d.„ * -, >»«, 3S/ri,4‘.;ri.":rss:r «* g™*
That’s the way I am ! „ I lifted upon the «boulders of eix soldiers. I RX?,£££§.,7?u rjy'Ij?’ e

“Well, messieurs, 1 think we ere ell a took my place in front, on the right ; and, INDIGESTION, HUlTtKINb
w« »r. «tin ma fol I I wai proud of my load. . JAUNDICE, OF Ilittle that way in Franoe. We are still „off we ** ae if we had all had, FRYSIPEljlS, ACIDITY

kmght. anyhow—knights of love end I » g0od drink bf wine—livelier and jollier. riiT PunilM ~ THF STOMATJL 
hasard—though they have suppressed the I even heard the boy. joking. Yon see it urADToiiDki navucce Vm'‘W',
church in thle oonntry, and we used to bs I only need, a woman to electrify us French- ^ARTBURN, UlfTNLbS ^
the church's bodyjpiard, gentlemen ! | “The soldier, had almost formed rank. I And every .pedea of disease. arising from

46 Bat Woman is something they can’t I again—reanimated and warmed up. An I disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, .STOMACH# 
suppress ; can’t tear her out of our hearts. I old franc tireur who had followed the lit-

s*an‘ f*°r*r swûr™:We .till love her ; we’ll always love her, whi»p»rad to ÿ, neighbor-hut not so low 
and we’ll do all kinde of crazy thing, for I that I didn’t hear him:
her just aa long a. France hae a place on “ ‘I’m not .o young any more, me; but
the map of Europe. And even If they I ere coquin ! the eex '—there', nothing lik 
could wipe France out of existence, there that to »lam eome grit into a man, eh ?’WT^<^krforetoe^jtasofaewomMi fa pretty I untiTs^^locîthat'moratog.^Them ^11 at I **x been

woman__I feel able to do aaything. I :once, the Bh.rp .hooters fell back again; cured of thie stubborn malady. Thlf ta none
Sacrieti ! When I feel her look enter into and In a moment the whole detachment, the less startlingwhento ̂  remi^^edart
me, her look, that sacre-nom look of her. lying Jat down on the enow, only made a to iL roSSlÂt*^^
that fills yonr veine with fire, I feel ae if I sort of pale shadow on the white ground, beneflttad, whUe the patent" medicines and 
wanted to do I don’t know what, to tight, "I gave orders in whiner.; and I heard °toer adverüaed eur« n»v»reconl a 

X to wrestle, to .maah up the furniture, just behinH me the dry metallic chckmg of
to show that I am the strongest, the I rI';®* being cocked. . , disease is due to toe presence of living para
fa raveet. the boldest, and the most devoteu Far away tofroat of ue, right m the sites in the tiasuee, Mr. Dixon at once adapted of met’ ’ , middle of the plain ,omething oueer was

“But I’m not the only one—no, indeed— ! moving. In the distance it looked like ]££nermanenoy is unquestioned, aa cure# 
why the whole French armv feels like 1 do some immedse long animal running over I efteoted by turn four years ago- are cure. stilL 
—I swear to vou thev do > ‘ From the com- the snow, which would stretch itself oat No one else be» ever attempted toenre 
mmeittidier—from the ptoupioutothe like a serpent on. minute, and gather it-
general we’U go in any time, and we’ll risk salt up into a ball the next, making eudden ^ remedy is sliAp to andean be dene at fat 
woman!8 1“ meUv^woman *V£S>£î STlMSM W”8*"8 ‘ m°ment
Tell vnn what It Is I’d waver anything I a*! end I saw, coming at a quick tFot, one | Messrs. A. H. DIXON fc SON, 305 King streettw«fv. Uhlans who had

taken command of the army on the eve of lost their way, and were trying to find the ' toelr treatise on catarro. monweai omx.
Sedan, when Marshal McMahon was ro»<^ 1 ,. I —M. A. St. Mars, St Boniface, Mani-
wounded, we'd have gone through those They came»o clo»e that I could da- toba. write. I Dr. Thomas’Eoleotrio Oil
Frnsiian lines—sacrebleu !—and drank I “nctly hear the hoarse breathing of the I ^ a py^üe benefit. It has done wonder. _________
each other’s health among their cannon.. I horses, the clinking of sabres, and even j,ere, ^ hla cured myself of a bad cold ses? tit OFFICE ! 38 and 3®

“It wasn’t a Trochn we wanted*Paril I the crackling of the leather saddles. I in one day, Can be relied upon to remove .
—4t was a Sainte-Genevieve. If I ..ÎJqXT5 \ ^ I pain, heal sores of varions kinds, and) ronto Street, Toronto, Vnt«

“I just now recollect a little anecdote of I ™e- . I benefit any Inflamed portion of the body to
•er war which will show you how we are I And °‘ty rifle-shots burst upon the I wMoh it ^ applied. | The only reUable Home Institution of the
ojpnbto of anything, in the prepuce of a the jXWSSSSg-^SMMS

“I was captain, then—jnst » .impie | | mlnator; nothing equals it. Procure a Eu™^10Au8ti^l Utitod Stotes^Varttodim :

captain ; and I waa commanding a dbtaeh- I cleared away we saw that toe w“oi® bottle and take It home -—------ and South America.
ment of scouts, retreating through a part twelve men and nine of the Horses had bottto ana takeit no | w. A. LAW * CO.. Managers.
of the country invaded by Prussians. We «U««. Three tolmah Were tunning away -C. A. IiVingto«ie, ^t®vm«,JJn1L, 
were «nrrnnnded nnrsned facced-out at a furious gallop, and one of them was says; I have much pleasure In recomstupefied with cold Pdying of himger and dragging afte“tT the corpse of its rider, mending Dr. Thoms* Eclectric OB, from
fattoue y g 8 whose foot remained in the etitrup, the having used it myself, and having sold it

“ Now, we had either to reach Bar-sur- body bounding and rebounding terribly on for eome time. Um*
^ttffarndnTntdtaypiecesTto”ereHow we ' b*^4,™6 la°Rhed with a ever tried for rheumetUm,

had been able to escape as long as we had, ternble laugh. Another said : -To create an appetite, and give tone to
I can’t possibly imagine. And we had to £here a widow. !' the digestive apparatus, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla |
make twelve leagues that night, twelve FerhSM he was married himself, A is unequalled,
leagues over the snow and under the snow, “j™ ”°ed : I H
witii empty etomaeh*. I kept thinking to Didn t take very long !’ t”*» Me” Tk/*r, . ..
mvself ■'TPs all up with tie • my poor “Then a little head was poked ont of I —The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

the litter. Mich., offer to send their celebrated
“ We hadn’t had a bite toPeatsince8the '“What’s the matter,' she asked, ‘are Electbo-Voltaio Bilt and other Elçc-

evening before. AUday long we had been they fighting?’ nuc Appliance °“
kiding in a bam, crowding close together, . “It < nothing, Mademoiselle ; we haveJ to men (young or old) afflicted with ner-
so as to try to keep from freezing t» death, hn*t sent a dozen Prussians to their ac-1 vous debility, loss of vitality and man-
incapablè of movmg or speaking, falling «”=*■ , hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
asleep and waking up by fits and starts, ^e mnrmnred : rhenmattom, nenralgia j»rAlysis and
lik# men alwaye do who aro played ont Poor ftilows 1’ ! t many other diseases. Complete restera-
with fatigue ? P “But as she was very cold, she put her I tion to health, vigor and manhood gner-
* “At SVciock It was already night-a head under the cloaks again. anteed. No risk U
wan sort of night-i regular show night. “We resumed onr march, and kept itup day. trial u^iowed. Wnto them at race 
I shook my men to ronse them. Many » long time. At last the sky ptied. The | for illustrated pamphlet free. 136
did not want to get up; couldn’t move or «« beoam* clear, lnmlnous, glittering ; 
keep on their feet, they were so stiffened “fi » «*7 ll6ht »Pread itself through the 
with oold^and fatigue. , .

“Before us was a plain—a great, beast- I -AfiRSEXf 06 Cfied :
Ij* naked plain, with anow pouring down QaJ• .. T «
onjt. It kept falling, falling, like a onr- Al the detachment halted ; and I ad- 
tain-snowflakes hiding everything as if a vanc«d alone to make onnelves known, 
huge frozen mantle were thrown over it, 'Ve had reached the French lines, 
stiff and heavy—or a woolen mattress “As my men were dating by the post, a 
made of ice. Just looked like the end of mounted general, whom I was makmg my 
the world I rePort to, cried out in a sonorous voice, ae

“'Come now!" I said, 'En route, les be saw the litter going by :
1 “'What have yon got in there ?

“Then a little blonde head showed itself 
—a little blonde head all uncombed, and 
smiling, which answered:

” 'It’s me,. Monsieur !'
“A laugh went np from all the rank of 

men, and merriment filled every heart.
“Then Pratique, who was marching 

beside the litter, waved his cap and ehonted 
—'Vive la France !’

“And, I don’t know why, bnt I felt 
quite stirred np—so nice and gallant that 
seemed to me !

“It seemed to me as if we had saved the
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IL AMD INVENTONS.l
$100 REWARD $100BUS. 

a.ut. p.m 
e.$a ic.45 
9.15 10.4» 

10.80 7.» 
11.45 7.80
1C.3J 6.30
11.00 8.50
1100 8.15
8.50 6.50
8,00 1.10 Kao 7.30

AtrBNCY :
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

New artieloe of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced In the United States or
" Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven
tirmtt,

Capital Procured, Companies Orgiutoed 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch. , .

Terme reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters <_

The Toronto News Company, For any preparation that will equal WHITE 
U09K to remove Tan. Freckles, Hmplee. Soften the 
Skin, and Beautify the Complexion. *#ery bottle 
guaranteed to be as represented or money refunded. 
Sent to any address free on receipt of price, 80c.

1

.rl
43 Tonte Street, Toronto.

'ÀXûP/tUiiff. "

ti
and $1.00 per bottle ; stamps taken.
CaU at A. W. Brain’s, 98 Yongc street, agent 

for Toronto. Address THE HARTuANI) CHEMI
CAL CO„ 27 WellingtonsL-eeteaaVIoronto. IWOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES

OABIWST MAKER.
'JE BAWL1N80N, S48 Tenge 8L

All kinds of art furniture kept in «took or 
made to order. _______ ** M

Tkoy, N. Y., .lanuary 4,1885.
OenReihen.—1 llhve much pleasure in savtog that I have used ybur “ WHITE BOSK " for 

my Complexion some time past, and And it Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
same, purpose. Itsoftenathe skin and imparts a fresh and delicate bloom to the face and 
hands unattalnable by the use of any other preparation. Sincerely yours.

Ta The Hartland Chemical Co. 245 ELLA L 80MAN8.

ItTHE HEAR!. 
OF ‘ I

E TABLE.

1
*?ma RÊÏÏCTIOH IN PRICK HAND GOAL AND W00D>, H. W. BOOTH, Manager,Br, Ryerson, L.E.C.P. 4 S.Ehales free

Windsor, Ont.
Office! Mod bury Block doee to Ferry Landing

i
?BOWELS OR BLOOD.

P. BURNS
Will sell tlie Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat end Noee

317 CHITKCH STREET.
10—1 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 848

'4.WTl wn.mTRN * Crt.. Pi'oerietonuAS. r PER DOZEN$2Bours:LasI.

i'ingRton, Ot* 
. Boaton, etc,
h intermedh
Id intormsdt

Luts, Ottawa1

FOR FINELY FINISHED . * 7-: IPerhaps the most extraordinary sucoee that 
has been achieved to modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 

halt I Out of 8000 patients treated during the past

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. CABINET PHOTOCBAPHS.Special to Rate for Haas Week.BREAKFAST,
•‘By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operauona ol: digestion
toe flne^ro^’i^^fwe^ect^occa Mr Begt Hard*ood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered. $5 O® per cord

SMdMI do do do 4 00 do
us many heavy dootore' oills. It is by the Best llÔ« CUt ttlld Split® dô do 5 50 do
ffi^rdy’bM&t^n^tu class do - do do ______  do 4MP do

SMw.tiVS'mÏÏE™ OFFICES ASD YARDS. - /Cor. Bathurst andFront streets.
floating around ua reedy to attack wherever 'HULLS AJ*1P IAHIIS, 1 Yonge Street wharf.
there la a weak P.otot. We may escape many < 51 Ring street east.asassES*®” ““eB t ■ • lsitee»w,t

Made simply with boiling watOT or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grooers, labelled thus:
JAMBI4HTÜ * CO , Homœopaiiuc Cbem- 

Z. lat*. lAitdow. Knglnwd Wfi

THE TORONTO PHOTO
ns are

heal Ottawa
332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Est'd 1870.

ca 248No Sunday Sittings Made.no, Quebec.

IWesL 
west to He

ron. Detroit,
hndctL
ki on.i Sarnia, 
ana w estent

JURY & AMES,
ca- Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

I.

186 I coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
—___ at moderate prices.Telephone Communication between all offices.i 040V J >ree .

ESTABLISHED 1869.

C-O-A.-Z1
ua and Inter

PATENT ROLLEO SHAFTING .
i^TO, Datroil
^veriemetti 
nte wseL Chi-
Stratford.etc.

1 Btvltion.
, Bn dale and 
•a Falla and
da and points

:ago and the 
amilttn ; runs
Baflalo, New 

jfitween Ham 
SL Thomaa

Toronto

Buflh'o, New 
d end west of

■ -.1 :<-<
: t :■The Canadian Reporting and Col

lecting Associatiyi.
-s

■ 1 to 3 Inches.Froi ni.
!0

Shafting Couplings and Hangars.To-
ÿt-

SBND FOB PRICES.,

$6.00$6.00 BICE LEWIS * SOM,PER "BON. t,>
TOBOKTTi

OLD COUNTRY P «CES./-■ II ^ 'VERT BEST QUALITY. ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
»

theMvtoiem. 
cage, Detroit,
|on, SL Catha- 
I York, .Joston

■

J. R. BAILEY & CO ««The Royal Mail Steamarip Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dir ing-room and state 

I rooms for a strictly limited number of inter 
■ ■ mediate passengers. This accommocatioix 

1 I which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
* I with the electric light and every modern com

fort Besides the advantage ot being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. Tho 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

York, Boston 
tuns daiy. 

Detroit Boa-
\ TORONTO

Sliver Plate Co'y
Work» A Show Boom» 

41» to 43* King 81. 
West.

»
! IT. 34

(oil, SL- Louis, 

Ion and iater- THE BEST BOOTtlent Dlvliieu.
Lul, and 2, 19
knd 11.35 aÜm., 
Lg at Queen » 
ki the Humber,

DtvlElOM.
amilton at U.20 
4.30 p.m„ run 

Ll intermediate

i -6? • e
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Desigga furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 

r"~ plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ desigpeg^nd i workmen of long experience
$-• and our facilities for manu-

facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

i1

IlSPEEmIn the CityI

kIT LEADS ALL
No other bloatipnrlfytog medietoe is mlde, 

or has ever been prepared, which bo edm- 
pleiely meets toe sauli of physicians and 
the general public aa

l Brtiss Fan tiers,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass HotWater Kettles,

'■I Brass Crumb Brushes 
and Trays.

a laboe variety at
LOWEST PRICES.

f

W. W1NDELEFTS,41 vision.
t> and intertoai

\--Cland, Orillia,Co- 
, Port -Perry, 
Port Hope, Ma- 
beilford and in

Ghiflia.

I 285 Queen Street West. *
" Silver Plate Co.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. *

:4
‘erry, ’ Whltoy, 
termedtote at»-

Htol?aSaïî* I FACTORY AMD SHOW ROOKS

410 TO 430 EBB ST: W., TORONTO
^For constitutional ferofotous Uatorelu | Weemplny no CanVASSlng AgPnfS 
lATARRH true remedy. It has cured
:mu bur leaa cases. It will-stop the nauseous 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken-
mg odor of the breath, which are Indications i oatmeal and Wheat, White and Yellow Com- 
o< scrofulous origip. I meai Buckwheat Flour, etc., the best break-

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. . 1 fast Cereals you can buy and at half the price 
„ , I other kinds are sold,age of two years one of 1 

Qnnrn my children was terribly afflicted 
villi Lu with ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very

9B|ISPSS&5SsS I typhoid and malarial fever.

ued to a complete and permanent cure. No I have_ your closets converted
evidence has since appeared of the existence I closets, which we will dofree of Çœrt and

CW toS^St™avf.'^MARCHMBNT^fcoS!
Z?a prompt reltots ” tity Contractor 8 QUEEN STREET EAST.

Yours truly, B. F. Johuson.'» __ _________________________________ 246 _

enfante 1’
“But they kept looking xat the white 

po#àer pouring down from above ; and 
they seemed to be thinking.

'Wo've had enough of this—might aa 
Weil die here ahd be done with it 1’

“Then I pulled out my revolver, and 
cried :

y uand to term e- Uft.Batabltohed H

Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla Is the 
true remet!I vision.

n.—Mixed from 
»r20 p.m.— C. H. DUNNING,PATENT GRANULATED

‘cterooro. Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

Family Butcher, etc.

Freeh Meat# of all kind», the beat the Mar- 
eta afford. Spicbd Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
to the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing}. Poultry and Vegetables of 
toe season. Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

3B

First one flinches, I'll blow the top of 
his head off. ’

“And off they marched, bnt very slowly, 
like men whose legs were worn ont.

“I sent fonr men to seont for us, about
three hundred yards ahead—then the rest . ,, ...
followed hfter all pell-mell, in a mass, country, a* If we had done something that 
keeping step or otherwise, just aa they n.° other man wonldhavedone—something 
were more or less tatigued or more or lee» •‘■"Ej® ? Pat"0tic.
able to stretch their legs. I put the .Îiî e *?ce' V-Î yon ......
strongest men in the rear, with orders to f^œ, IU uever forget it; ana if I had to 
hurry up laggards by keeping the points of give my adtioe about roppreasing drums 
their bayonets, to their backs. and bugles, Id vote to replace them by

“It seemed as if the snow was going to one Pr®**7 8*“ ™ euc“ regiment. That 
bury us alivo ; it powdered onr kepis and I % fi®**” P*®y'°8 the Mar-
our cloaks without melting on them— I aeillaiae, Nom d un nom. What vim 
turned us into phantoms—made us look that would put into the troop»—to see a 
like ghost» of dead soldiers, and very tired madonna like that, a living madonna, be- 
ghosts, too ! j side the colossi." ,

» mlrttofeoauf get us o™t of “hfascra^e8 ’bUt I with* an sir Of conviction,’shaking his head I p 4 T T TNI PRTf!FS I
“Sometimes we'd have to stop for a I M fi®*iP®^:, - , I £ AIaLj Ils mivilü *

• ninute on account of the men who couldn’t 1 “Well, its all th 
keep up. Then you could hear nothing women a greal deal, we Frenchmen, 
but the rustling, the faint rustling sound tysoo Reward,
of the snow, that; almost indistinguishable _The former proprietor of Dr. Sage’s 
sound made by the mingling and rubbmg Catarrh Remcdy for years made a standing, 
together of the falling Hikes. pnhlic offer in all American newspapers of

>ome me° 'voulu shake themselves, ^-,-q rcward for a case of catarrh that he 
0tj“lr,a noT,®1r bud8®fi- uould not cure. The present proprietors
tt, rifle, wofld be .heeldered tid'we'd fl^r’m.dyÜ todethér’'i'*bnB8thl

■omèthmg alarmed them. They had tarrh patient is longer able to say “lean-
I7er,:ze: And\ wlitod^ ^ m6D “ *** «”*•" YeU «et ™ è“e of 

“All suddenly a sharp cry, the. cry of a iaI ure" 
woman, pierctil tho heavy silence of the 
■uowe; aud a few minutes later two prison
ers were brought before me, an old man. 
end a yonny girl.

“I questioned them iu an undertone.
They were fleeing from the Prussians who 
had quartered iu their house the evening 
befovhf and who had managed to get drunk 
there. The father, was frightened on ac
count of his daughter, and without even 
hiH-rniing the servants they had both run 
away in the eight.

“Î saw at once that they were well-to- 
do per pie—bourgeois, or even superior to 

„ bourgeuis.
“ You will come with us,’ I said.
“W•• started off again. As the old 

knew the'eouatry hA guided us.
“The snow ceased falling; the stars shone 

out and the cold became terrible.
“The y hung girl, who leaned on her 

father’s arm, walked with a limping step, 
a step of one in pain. Several times she 
murmured: ‘I cannot feel my feet any 
more;’—me—1 suffered more than she, jnst 
to see the poor little woman dragging 
self through the enow in that way.

“AH at once she stopped :
“ ‘Father,’ she said, ‘1 am too tired; I 

ean’t go.any further.’ '
“The o’dman wanted to carry her; but 

he couldn’t so much as lift hei; and she 
sank down on the ground with a great 
sigh-

Ulcerous1AILWAW.
ej Recti oe.

principal 
nchea. and loi* 
Kansas city, 
ar Galt. Wood- 
letroit, Chicago,
r all points on 
)ra branches 
is on main line.
j Section* '<x- 
itatlcma on main

from Chicago _ 
Û3 on main line; * 
ii*om all station»
Thomaa.
ey and «Brace

HARRY A COLLINS“At the
LAWSON'S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, 1I. tor GROCERIES,m609 YONGK 8TRKKT.

QO VONQE STRggT,

IT.oaro-xi
tWISES &

LIQUORS I *
I of his medicines for toe sure core at all ner

vous dlimanefi arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty year* Cured 

XoCure, So Pay. Rnoloee stamp 
which will be sent in sealed en 
who Address te 4SI X

[I
IffleiiiBi—that little 1

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBEBT ST.) > -

PREPARED BY •*’*

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. •
Sold by all Druggists; <1, six bottles tor 85. I

Jobbing promptly attended to. KeUmatee
given on application. 248ESTABLISHED 186*. No. 431 Yonge Street thousands.

1er pamphlet, 
velope to all 
S*reel. Terenl».

ix:
J. A. SCHOFIELD,- I GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comer 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet, Pickled 
Tongues and every description ot first-clsea 
metis always on hand.

^Families waited upon for orders.

then resumedkn ye ville, Owen 
Liermediate sta-
kngeville, Owen

pnto Junction.
Ud Brace Bee--.

Practical Watchmaker, ______________________ .TC3P, r.

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

,27 Gould St., Toronto, Out-
STEEL STAMPS, Dr. Andrews' Purifiomitto, Dr, Andrewr, 
-iTTVPïrfl AVnRFATfi I Female Pilla, and ail of Dr. A. » colebrauîd 

I P FELL I CO readies forlrivate ,diseases can he obtetoed
j'1, \Ç*-L j* 1 , at toe Dispensary. Ciroulars free. AU letters 27 A fevK$™®.et ea*t’ I answered promptly without chargo, who 

T-RONTO. I ÎSfmrr oncloa^d! Coinnlunlcatlone ceajl
. ..L'ira . —■* ...... 11....... I dentie-L Address, R. J. ANDRKWB, M-fl.

SOUP DICESTORS ! ™ ° T *

e same, we love the iAgents for Pelee Island Wines
and I’arllng’s ties.COAL $6 PER TON. (Formerly with Davis Bros.),

j.325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.The Beet to toe Marite
Owen Sound and 
Bound and Teee- 
iToronto Junction 
Sinebee kertlon.
b for Peterboro, 
La, Ottawa, Mont:
irboro,, Norwood
be for Peterboro, 
i s. Ottawa, Mont- 
ktit.
uabec Aecllon.

l'hs frQpa Quebec, 
le, Peîérboro, and

terbqro, Norwood
-r from Quebec, 

Peterboro and

X>- QOS
» king Street

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent iff doing anything to my Une. 
work done for toe trade. . 848J0HIT TEEVX2T.KA8T

'FURNITURE. LEATHER BELT1HC.
Itched* Steam Machine Stretched 
Tanned Belling and J^acc Leather, 
ranteed. Trade solicited.

% 1 1
UNDERTAKER AMD EMDALMEB, 1

509 Yonge Street, Toronto.!
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. »S

V. P. HUMPHREYPatent 
English I 
Quality I

k Any Lady who wishes to Economise in 
House Expeuw will huy one of those 
most useful Kettles for making Soup. The 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Call and see them at

WINTER RATES. V 2461
4?—Don’t despair of relief,if troubled with 

chronic dyspepsia and constipation. These 
ailments, as well as biliousness, Kidney 
infirmities, and feminine troubles, are 
eradicated by Northrop it Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, an 
alterative <4 long tried and clearly proven 
tllhacy. It is a fine blood depurent as 
well 'an corrective, and oontains no ingredi
ents which are not of the highest standard 
of purity.
—All sufferers from blood disorders can use 
Ayer’s baraaparille with the fullest assur
ance of happy résulta.

—West Toronto Junction la within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promisee to ad
vance still more rapidly. Soma of the 
beet lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from Ceeige Clarke. 296 Yonge street.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
com, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience In nisng it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.’

—Mrs. Harry Pearson, Hawtrey,writes: 
For about three months I waN troubled 
with fainting spells and dittoes» which 
was growing worse, and would attack me 
three er four times a day. At last my 
husband purchased 1 bottle of Northrop'* 
Lyman's Vegatable Discovery, from which 
I derived coneiderable benefit. 1 then 
procured another, and before it was used 
my affliction had completely gone, and I 
have not had an attack of It since,”

HARRIS, HEEHAN & 06.,Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevm on Magill street, 
ato prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General BlacJtsmitMng.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
184 * 186 Queen St.. MontrtiaL

P. PATERSON & SONSPARLOR, BEDROOM,
W. H. STONE.HEW STAND, NO. 77 KING 

street East,
Nearly opposite Toronto street SSt

46
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR®
181 YOKGE STitfcBT.

COUPE and LIVES Y STABLES
Mid IS Qneen et. east. Telephone. 7'»

DINING BOOM SUITES. NO. 8B AND 10 MAGILL 8TFBKT5. WAY
■rtre at City hall, 

and Brock aircti
- »

*DAVIS BROS.,J. 11 PEASES,A. Every Article Deduced in Price,i wharf, Orillia/ 
ieuiatti stations, 

aoti for Barrie, 
intermediate sla*

ollingwood, i/ea#*

DISPENSING CHEMIST 130 Yonge Street,CUTTERS. CUTTERS. Sg&gg

THE NEWSPAPER 6 BILL SMS/eSSEF

/

J. Y0TJN9, j
The Leading UMeMeiv

JAMES H. SAMO, TOR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed. _______

man -ÏH
>

216189 YONGE STREET.

ifftogwood, Oiil
Moaford 

Wharf FURNITURE! Æiâ'ÏÏ.JÏÏÎiKi. K£t‘-9 T.347 ■sroarisui
Iyktotsl 
r.te noints. 
u! r-G rs;venhurnt, IDI8IMMÎHB 00, Mieni' and Contractorsher- ““i,t$i2SS!fS55SS.w'5S: cunntu T. W. KAY Sl CO..

THE LEADING
Uiidertaki rs and Emt>aimers

OP THE WEST END,
No. 178 Queen st, West, Toronto. Parkdale 
Brunch, «Queen at, Parkdale. rw" 
and night. Oharge-: moderate.

-
lor theHa»1b SCHOOL . f.

f,‘ «LLIOHAMP t CO.,The Leading House
In West Toronto

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

at tarer*’
29,81,8»* 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,Xn week. Persons • 

tddresa t!6ti Yonge JM
m

“ We formed a circle round them. As 
for znc. 1 v: ua stamping around there—not 
knowing what to do, and really unable to 
make up my mind to abandon that 
ancT that child in such a condition.

“Ail of a eudden one of my eoldiers, a 
Parisian, whom the boys had nicknamed 
•Pratique,’cried out:

“ ‘C une, eamaraux, we’ve got to carry

>U»gN >T. Wi»T. **Sll
MOUNTED SRIHDST8DES,WILLIAM BERRY,

Shew Cese Hanufactmrers and ÛiûïlOHI IXOUlttir fc OOBtMfltlffi 
Shop Fitters, HO. 1S1 LTOELBY BTXBBT.

BOLD, SILVER, NI0KLE AN0 BRASS V&U*

i

meS/ti^mepBbUc.

en With Hardwood Frames fitted 
npfer both loot aad hand power.
Cheap.

mantBOTHEBS, J J
w

XI). R. POTTER 86 CO. oI»x
1EZ

ST.,. TORONTO.
Bfttun Otona Werlrs. Biplane*., tees af.1#-®'!* Ot>-v»X H

Office i 88 Adelaide !.. Bern* ». ?
* Un grande vachedp plaine : lit.—“A great : 

A)W ol u ularn.'
Cor. Queen and Portland *t*.

r I
Mantels,Slate 

w ;tt ' I
v/

V- t
- V < ■

N/
h i;V_y.
I >

i . Jl

1.4.
v

$3i

Burdock
&LG )D
Bitters
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